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Definite Figures Not Learn,
f ed, However, For Totals

In County
Additional contracts for the elimin-

ation of cotton acreage in the govern-
ment’s campaign for reduction had
been signed in this county today, al-
though no definite figures were avail-
able as to the exact figure to this time
The campaign was scheduled to close
tomorrow, but has been extended ipto
next week.

''/The last reports that had been re-
ceived here were that the total acre-
age signed was something over 400,
Which is slightly more than a fourth
of the approximately 1,500 acres al-
lotted Vance county to bo eliminated
from this year’s production.
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Not In Favor of Row

.I*j Prohibition at Wrights.
[] vllle Meet
*

There was some doubt today wheth-
er or not the Young Democrats or-
ganization of Vance county would ,be
represented at the State convention'if
vVlrightsville Beach tomorrow, accord-
ing to Waddill Gholson. He did not
«&pect to attend and did not know

any others from here who would j
#<•

HMr. Gholson and one or two others
in! informal expressions of opinion,
Tfjfere opposed to raising the prohibi-
tion issue to the point that it would
CjSiuce a decided split 'not only in
the ranks of the organization but in

the Democratic party generally in the

State. They were hopefull that such
a ‘turn would not occur", * -
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Three Minute
i Relief From
ij Your Headache
flVhen you have one of those violent,

nerve-racking headaches, from inor-
ganic causes, you can get soothing re-

lief in three minutes with “B. C.,” a
reliable, pleasant-to-take remedy.
“B. C." is prepared by a registered,

pharmacist, compounded on a differ-
ent principle fronj most relief-giving

in that it captains .several in-
gredients so blended arid proportioned
as to accomplish in a few minutes
what we believe no one drug formula
can do in so short a time. “B.» C;”

should also be used for the relief df
muscular aches and pains, common
colds and neuralgia; for reducing fever
and quieting a distressed nervous sys-
tem without opiates, narcotic or such
habit forming drugs. Get “B. C.,” in
10c and 25c packages, wherever drugs
are sold. —(Adv.) &

GUARDSMEN LEAVE
.
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Go Tomorrow By Rail, Join.'

ed Here by Other Near- |
by Companies

Members of Company C, local in-
fantry unit of the North Carolina Na-
tional Guard, will leave here tomor-
row by train for Camp :Glenn, More-
head City, ror the annual encamp-
ment of the North Carolina National
Guard infantry companies. The en-
campment opens Sunday and will last
for two wepks.

Along with the local company will
be the companies from Oxford and
Warrenlton, which wftl join Company
C here. In other years additlfnmi com
panies are picked up at Raleiggh, and
tjie secial train moves from there to

Morehead City over the Norfolk South
ern railroad byway of "Wilson, Green-
ville and New Bern.

Company C will send three officers
and the full strength of
€4 men, unless' ; ,there'b-fe omissions at
the last minute. .. i •
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MRS. PHILIP HARRIS’
BROTHER IS DEAD

[ ¦ •r' • ¦ **" ¦ c -s
Mri Philip Harris received news of

the death of her brother, Jl P. Brown*
in Tallahassee, Fla., lasi night. v

Mr. Brown had been ill for the past;’
year and .(

He was a’torrrier VeSideht ot/GTraih-
ville county,* lining tbtfe before mi-
grating to Florida - -Wiiw *

NOTICE I
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To Real Estate Owners I
Os Vance County I

The board of County Commissioners to-
gether with the appraisers of the several
Townships will sit as a board o£ equali-,
zation and review to hear complaints

* from property owners at the Vance I
County Court House on the following;

• H

Townsville T’nship July 10th 9:30 a. m.

Williamsboro Township July 10th 2 p. m.

Watkins To\mship July 11th 9:30 a. m.

Dabney Township July 11th 2p. m. .

Kittrell Township July 12th 9:30 a. m/ *'*

• ¦

Sandy Creek T’nship July 12tii 2p. m. I

S. R. ADAMS I
•
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Chairman Board County Commissioners
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Eric G. Flannagan Named
% pi

Sunday' School President
Rehoboth Chosen for 1934* Convention at County As-

sociation; Addresses and Discussions on Sunday
School Work Feature at Annual Convention

Eric G. Flannagan, leader in the

{Sunday school of Holy Innocents
Episcopal church, was elected presi-

dent of .the ‘ Vance fcounty Suday.
School Association at the annual con-
vention of that body held in an all-day,
gathering ,at Foprar Creek Baptist’
ohuroh near Dabey Thursday. H. B,

5!
Parrdt and Marvin both of the
(Poplar Creek Sunday school, were
elected vice-president and Miss Ver-
nie Hoyle, of Careys Chapel Baptist
church, was re-elected secretary. ,

The convention was divided,into two
sessions, morning and afternoon, witfp

dinner served on the grounds, ans
ws lrgely attended at both sessions',’
especially in the .bA^fiioon.’ -Severi*
teen Sunday schools throughout ths
county wei|l represefi|ed. Including!

(all of thosfe in Henderson.except one.
The convention theme was, “Learn of
Me; Go Work.”

Clarence E. Greene, superintendent
of the First Baptist Sunday school of
Henderson, retiring president, presi-
dent, pres-ded at .the day’s gathering.!
J. C. Gardner led the singing during
the day, opening with a 15-minute

song service, followed by Scripture
and prayer by Rev. J. W. Davis, pas-

tor of the church. Additional sing-
ing was had, after which F. E. Pin-
nell, of Henderson, spoke on “The In-

tellectual and Spiritual Preparation of
(the Sunday School Teacher.” Dur-
ing the business session the record of
attendance was taken and reports of
officers and leaders were given.’-

The four Currin sisters of near Mid-
dleburg and the three small Thar-
rington children of near Brookston,
furnished special musical numbers.

“Why This Teacher Succeeded,” was
the subject of an address at the morn
ing session by Rev. Shuford Peeler,
of Salisbury, general secretary of the
North Carolina Sunday School Asso-
ciation, who at the afternoon session
spoke on “Down to the Potter’s
House.”

The election of officers took place at
the afternoon session, at which time
an address was made by E. H. Dixon
of Henderson, on “The ¦ Successful
Sunday School at Work.” An open
forum was held on "What New Thing
Are You Doing in Your Sunday
School?”

Mrs. Brewer and Miss Julia Parrott
gave a duet, accompanied by Miss
Dclphia Harris. The pennant to the
school with the largest delegation
traveling the greatest distance went
to Carey’s Chapel Baptist Sunday
school. The next convention will be
at Rehoboth Methodist Protestant
church in 1934, the date to be decided
by the officers.

to it? :* j

Where are you standing in the esti-
mation of God? Ask God where y<> u
are standing.

, Say .that you “don’t
know are standing, but you

Want to get, back to v God. .Let God
’come into your heart and give him a

chance in your life.
As the result of, last evening’s serv-

ice there were seven conversions. It
is hoped that many more will be con-

verted before the close of tonight’s
srevice. The song rendered by the
Tharrington children and the Currin
sisters during th|se have

been highly appreciated and greatly
enjoyed by all.

Harris Chapel To
Conduct Revival

Revival services will begin at Har-
ris Chapel church on Sunday morning,
July 9, and continue through the fol-
lowing week. The firt service will be
lat 11 o’clock Sutnday morning, at

which time the pastor will preach on
the subject, “Has Jesus Departed?”
At the evening service, at 8 o'clock,
there will he a program by the young
people and children of the community

The services during the week will
be at 8 o’clock each evening. It is
hoped that all' members of the church
will plan to be present at each of

•these services. The members of all
other churches, and' those who are
not members of any church are in-
vited to join in these services. “Christ
can get along without you, but you

cannot get along w.thout Christ.”
Rev. J. T. Bowman, a recent grad-

uate of the seminary Westminister,
Md., will preach at Drewy at 8 o’clock
Sunday night, filling the regulaf ap-
pointment of the pastor, who can not,

be there, it is announced.

Around Town
Suspended Sentence— Sgmuel Can-

nady was charged in recorder’s qouc.t
today with stealing from Joe Taylot
a watch and sweater valued at $3.
He was given 60 days on the roads,
commitment not to issue on payment
of the costs and of $3 to the prose-

cutor, and to be of good behavior.

Three Defendants Tried.—ln police
court today three defendants were
tried on assauiT.-charges. J Napoleon
Johnson was. fined $1 and costs and
Charlie Long * sio arid costs for as-
jsauHing eaCh'jbther, while Clement
Long, accused bf assaulting Napoleon
Johnson with'a deadly',^Weapon, name?
Jy a rock, "was *•' ¦ "
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E. G. Finch Holds Outstand-
ing Record As Insurance

Salesman Say Com-
pany Official

v. R. E. Peteirs, an official of the
New York Life Insurance Company
pays high tribute to E. G. Finch, lo-
cal agent of the company in a recent
bulletin entitled “Nyllc Men I Have
Known.”

In discussing the various agents
with whom he had worked at times,
Mr. Peters had the following to say
about Mr. Finch:

“One of the cleverest men I ever
worked with in the field, was a good
Nylic by the name of E. G. Finch of
Henderson, N. C. Mr. Finch was one
"of those fellows that we might de-
signate as a ‘spurt writer.’ He had
always written his business somewhat
in that fashion and still does. He
would go along fog two or three
months writing* vtery little business
and then step out into a tremendous
drive for applications. During one of
the drives, which would usually last
about a month, he would write from

25 to 50 applications and I have known
of mor/hs when he would write more
than $300,000.

“The cleverness of his sales talk,
a3 I saw it and as he explained it
to me, was a well thought out plan in
which he would never say anything
to the prospect about life insurance,
the weather, business or anything else
¦that the prospect could say ‘no’ to.
His philosophy was that if he could
keep his prospect on the affirmative
side of everything he said, he would
finally agre& to signing the applica
tion. He always tried to put the pros-

•pect at ease and keep him off the
defensive by having him feel that only
at some future time did he hope to
sell him a policy.”

Mr. Peters goes into further detail
in demonstrating !Mr. Finch’s ability
to sell elite insurance and recommends
his procedure and methods to Other
agen,ts of his company as being of
great efid in assisting them t<j ..aelj£
their prospects, v
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The .Mayo Salt Mine in the Punjab,
India, has yielded about four million
tons of salt with about eight million
more accessible. * .'M*

CAREY WILL CLOSE
i '

Rev. L. B. Reavis Pastor, To
! Preach on To

Meet Thy God”

(Reported for the Dispatehj
An unusually large “congregation

was present last evening at Carey’s
! Chapel Baptist church. Tihe revival
•meeting, which has been in progress
for over a week, will be brought to a
close tonight, with the subject for to-

i night’s service being, “Prepare to
. Meet Thy God.” Ther e will he serv-
: ices this afternoon at 4, and the last

I service will be at 8 o’clock. It is
urged that everyone who possibly can

* do so will he present at these final
services.

; Last evening tne minister preached
on the subject. “Where Art Thou,”
and took his text from Genesis .3:9,
“and the Lord God called unto Adam,

and said unto him, Where Art Thou*
This is the first qquestion that God
| ever asked man, and it was asked in

.the Garden Os Eden. Adam had
(learned to love the voice of God and
he had longed for God to speak to
him, hut this time he feared His voice.
God asked Adam, “Where art thou
hiding?” and Adam had to step forth

. and show himself. • Why was he, hid-
ing? It-; was because of siri. H# knew |

; that sin* was in his- heaft, and ‘.that it
was against God’s wishes. Sinners to
day try to hide from God’s presence
as Adam did. They are afraid of 1
God and want to fide from Him. God
stood there and said, “Come away
from thy hiding place.” Every indi-
vidual has to do this. We may sin.
but somo day God will come and ask,

“Where art thou?” and we will have

to step out and stand face to face
with God.

Why do people fail to read God’s
word? They do this because they ar e
afraid of God ,and don’t want to be
conscious of Him. They are afraid
of His very word and push it aside.
They are afraid of the very presence

•of God’s Word. Men fail to read* it
not because it is uninteresting, but
because they are afraid of His pres-
ence. The Bible Ls a lamp under our
'feet; it is a guide for us as we go
out into the world. The reason that
some people don’t go to church is not
always because the preacher is dull
and uninteresting, and not always be-
cause they don’t have clothes that are
suitable, bbut they are fleeing from
the presence of God.

How do we stand with God? Men
take an inventory of their business, so
why not take an inventory of your
soul. We go to th.e doctor and get
cur bodies checked over to see it <w*
health is good, but we fail to go to
God and see how our soul is getting
on and how we stand with God. Doc-
tor your soul as well as your body.
Wlhere are you standing? How are we
going t 0 consider this great question
that God puts before us?. Consider it
wisely and honestly. If we are on
the road to Hell, why can’t we come
out and face' the facts as they are?
Why are you trying to fool somebody?
You will never succeed. Consider
this question thoughtfully and pray-
erfully “What does God think about
you?” If we could only see ourselves
as other people see us, and as God
sees us we wuld be different. It does
not matter what people say about us
if we ar© pleasing God. What does
God* think of you? That is the-
main thing,after all. Where are yoi
standing so far as God is concerned?

Wthat kind of a Christian are you?
Are you on the road to Heaven oi

Hell? You are not going both way.*

and you are not standing still. Yoi
I are a Christian or'you are on the road

to Hell. The question should he con
side red acriptually, “How are yor
standing with God?” Some day you
will step from your hiding pi oe and

I meet God race to fade. When the roll

I is called up jfouadei will answesj

ATTEND DEMOCRAT -

RALLY GREENSBORO
I. J. Young * and t?. rr. Tanker&ley,

Jr., were in Greensboro yesterday ifor
the! big Democratic rally held these on
the occasion of the visit of Postmas-

. ter General James A. Farley to de-
dicate the new post office and Fed-
eral building just completed there.
They heard Mr. Farley’s address yes-
terday at noon and also remained
over for the banquet at night, at
which time the principal address was
by Senator J. W. Bailey.

Returns from R. O. T. C.
George J. Rowland has returned to*

the city from Clemson College, S. C.,4
where he has been attending a Re-
serve Officers Training Camp the
past several weeks. He received his
commission at the close of the camp.

Americans Prepar-
ing New Plans

(Continued from Page One.)

lieved it would be presented to the
conference shortly.

The conference radiated an atmos- (
phere of purposeful activity which
had been lacking during the past few
days.

The assembly had been dying on its
feet when Secretary of Statfe Cordell
Hull saved it from complete collapse
by pleading dramatically with. the
steering committee for its life) des-
pite avowal of gold bloc countries
that stabilization? mw&t precede any
other conference action.

The delegates had been uneasily
waiting for the end, with no heart
for work, but this morning they were
attacking the problems as though they!
were determined'to make the big par-
ley succeed.

75,000 Majority For Liquor I
; Here, IFadey Forecast

(Continued from Page one.)
—¦ " ¦ - ¦ . - i

over the reaction to his North Caro-
lina speeches.

As chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, Farley will carry on'
the administration campaign for ire-
peali.l the South on July 15, when
he flHftes an address a£ Memphis,

hook-up for hs ’address will
be 'on that, night-for Ala-

i } Arkansas' vote on the
on July 18. Tennes-f

are regarded,, as the
(anti-prohibition drive.

today if those states vote
“it’s all over.” |
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/Veve taken the words

out your mout h
Luckies Please! You, our per- quality oftheir fine tobaccos. They

BKftjfc, lf’s j. f sonal friends, have been saying it please in themildness and purity of
for years. And because it so aptly ’Toasting”. They please the taste.

" / suins UP t^ie Lucky Strike story, They please the throat. In every
J wc ve taken the words right and always,"Luckies Please !’*

of your mouth. Luckies thank you, Mr. andjvfrs.
of course. They please in the Smoker, for giving us this phrase?

ConyrlKht, 1833, The m g
: L .

"A/ . » I"became Iti touted

THREE WARRENTON
MEN ARE ATTACKED

*¦' } ;i
Man Believed Crazed by Alcohol on

Night of Fotilrth of July Runs
Amuck on Streets

Warrenton, July 7—Three persons
were attacked on the streets of War-
renton Tuesday night between li ani
12 o’clock and beateif with a club in
the hands of a man who claimed this
morning that he was -crazed by drink
land was unaware of the fact that he
had committed any crime.

Register of deeds Joseph C. Powell
was the first victim. He was walking
down Main street when a man stepped
from the shadows of a building and
seized him in the col'lar. Mr. Powell
asked his assailant what he meant
and the man uttered an oath and re-
plied that he was going to kill him.

One blow across the head from the
club the man carried knocked the
register of deeds to his,' knees. An-
other sent him all the . way to the
(pavement. As Mr. Powell squirmed
the man raised the club, and was pre-
paring to come down with the force
of both of his arms Jwhen George
Robinson, theatre employe, rushed to
the scene. The assailant ran behind
a building and disappeared.

Shortly after Mr. Powell was as-
sayed two Negroe who were walking
down a side street were attacked by
the man with his club.

? Robinson said he got a good view
of the man when he ran to Powell’s
rescue and he identified him as
Romey Moore, white man who lives
near the cotton mill.

SPECIAL
Can you get a real good hotel din-
ner that is prepared from food
raised in • Vance County? The
Vance Hotel says you can. Try
this special 65c dinner prepared
from food raised in Vance county.
We are preparing this dinner for
50 people and want* you to be one
of ithOm .

•- 5

’

-i.

July 9th 12-2 p. m.
and 6-8:30 p. ,m.

We will furnish you Che names of
Vance county people/from whom
we bought the food.’ Hope you will
help Ku’s'make this; dinner a real
success', r'l . s? ,j

V Yours truly, 'j.
kv rV

Vance Hotel
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